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The Stand of Pius X.

Rare Chance to Secure 
a Ctilege Education.

Ou itore baa gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ige* Oar trade daring 1604 
bee been very eatiefaotory. 
We ehall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

We have made t enable us to place
' studerwithin the reach of a limited number of deserving students, 

opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com 
mercial education. A little ri during the vacation sea 
son w secure this foi the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

81. Dunstan’s College

Eu <a Tea.

CK
dally

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe* 

for our trade, and our sale# on it show a continued 
w. Price 25 cents per lb.

to any three young men who will fu th necessary, easy 
tions req nred. These may be beginners, or former 

students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College

irv« _—We manufacture all

out wn Prend vee, and can guarai se them strictly pure 

Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan & Go.

of Charlottetown A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any lour young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 

A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those rous of acquiring a'good education, and no time 

be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
al] can easily be accomplished during this summer s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

The following editor!»! by e Pro
tectee! oe the Pope'» Encyclical de- 

mention i—
The Pepel Keeyelieal npoe 

Prenob Separation Law le e brave 
end el
For this it baa e
•m.11 emonnt of irritation to that 
large Motion of opinion both in 
France and Bagitnd which 
•oioerly or aaoonseioealy bold» that 
it I» the primary dnty of lbe 
Ohareh to make lie peeee with 
world. Thi« Brmtlaa end ooehriel- 
taa temper ie the bene of religion 
alike in Ragland and in Frseee, for 
Ie both ooeotriee It make» Oeerer 
eepreme over the Faith. lie for mi 
and method», of eoerae. vary accord 
ing to national obaraetorialiea. 
Bogllah Eraatlaalem allow»
Stela lo legislate on matter» apper
taining to the Sacrament», end en
dows lay tribunal» with the power 
of ihe keys. French Email an lam, 
at onoe more logical and more 
brnial, leere dogmatic detail» alone 
bot matae the will of an atheistic 
Cheear aeprame In the Internal ad- 
mioiatratioo of Ihe Chnroh. So 
eomra a boot that the sort ot French 
Oetbolie who in days past chiefly 
supported i, Concordat on the 
ground that It «objected Ihe Charoh 
to the Slate ia totenwly pained that 
the Pope oboe id ad rise the Ohnroh 
to a ad ergo temporal and even r# 
ligtoaa loss for the este of a tends.

ital prineipla of Ohriataaity. So 
kwa Is the vex alien whloh asiate in 

ip of them Laodicean», that

el lie ruegwitloe by I 
til of Bmia. (The lent by the
bet the lew ante ep seek e 
ir eed partisan tribeeal to da- 
a grave qaaatioaa of ieitk eed 

monde ie e proof that Prenob Ba- 
wbile depriving the 

Ohnroh II stele aid, laleede to

feature» of the of the
apartés.) Thin 
allow of laymenconception of 

for ec. leeiaa i< 
aible to e One nail of Stele eed le- 
dependeet of the bishop is abeolite- 
ly newtholio. When as in medieval 

gland or mof
ly are treated with eeeleelaetieal 

feeetlOM, they are honed to set it 
obedlenee to the Mebop a ad to 

iw. We have 
that the principle of the aeeouiatiooe 

leoatholio ; no email proportioc 
of Prou»tant» Would repudiate it 
Aoti-chrietien. S range m it may 

m to the ordinary ProtMUet, 
the Pope la today flghtiog with far 
better jaatifloetioe and far greater 
moderation the very war that Chai

re and the other foendera of the 
FrooKIrk waged la Scotland vixty
yarn» ago lot » Crown rights ot

”

KsflU*
regard fltr the t

•till had i

good ef
lagUehopinluiatbei
ol Barbe held np Ihe

ef the com
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OardiaaJ Primo, Arohbtahop 
Ne plan baa praaaataf a bead 
thoeaaed traaos to hie native village 
Boaootraomi vkich —larad eevt 
ly In the eraption of Yssavtaa. In 
rotarnlng thanks the Mayor,writing 
on behalf of the Mneleipel Cow end, 
paye e high triheU lo the Cerdinal’a 
position In eciat.oe a well m lo hie 

gift» and large hmrtedai

« Good-eight I-mid Ihe knew,

eight I I'm no aony yen eee't tfngl"
The

CrjtH Wffh

Pim X., who takas hie stand

nd. 1

Eureka Grocery,
STREET, CHA R1.0TT8T0WN, P- * I

particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
[RAi.D, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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For
of the Herald,

principle that is recognised quite as 
strongly by Oaivinista an by Ghtbo. 
lies, ia one moment dance need as an
Ultramontane dreamer, apt) the 
east Ie pitied as the vlotlm of some 
dee plaid eoeeplraoy of that bets noir 
of modern Liberal lam. Monsignora 
Merry del Val. If jnetilcatioa ware 

dad for this Papal action, It 
woaid bn toned in them oritMama 
upon It. Whena protesting growth 

ton anhoarvionno in

MKRIOA
te.

Ce, SCC.
OAK BRAND TEA.

Custom ids !
-:o>

Gents Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

In order to introduce our Oal irand Ten we will ship

ire, Has.
and prepay freight to any station or .hipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not mttiafied

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and endoee $4.00 and mail to us.■your mont ,

Clothe are imported 
in England, Scotland

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box §76, Ch town, P. E. I.

FALL WEAR. Our 
very best manufacturers 

id include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Berges,
Tweeds, Trowse rings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

tods.
Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wore-

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea ss advertised in this paper,

(Sign full name)................................................................

(And Addreee)......................... .........................

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and "l«lri"g up of our Clothing.

a e invite you to call and examine the stock, and be 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

tin teal to as atheistie 
Sum, it la lisas for s promet against 
thei wardi The only eabjeot 

la that the preUat baa 
delayed so long. If in days 
h the Pspsay Is Its relation» 
the French State bad stood 

more ,m principle and lam on ex
pediency, If it sad not (wn qoote the 
words of the Rncyolieai) supported 
“ it jaetion on injMtlee ia ita love 
for the prend Fran eh nation " ; if It 
had not aaeriflosd the epintnal in- 
tereeU and llhertiw of the Chnroh 
to the Boarboo or Coraieno auto- 
oraoy, this Braatinn heresy would 
never hove tehee root oe Freaoh 
soil, and French Cntboiioa woeld not 
today ha trembling before » per
meating and intolerant (notion

The Eeeyelieel, the bravent thing 
to truth that hm come lo Frseee 
from the Valiéné aiooe th# day 
when Pim VI. burled the - eiril 

from I ooeetitntioe " of the clergy ie 
and '*°** °* lh' m*° °* the First Revela

tion, shoe Id herald the down of 
new era In the seuls of Prase 

so era Ie whloh the 
Chnroh will abandon the Emelian 
eeperdition tient baa been 
bligb a the pant, and mt np against 
the Jmohin'a aatkaeiaam for the 
tynmnieel Slate the Chris ten's ami 
for religion eed ordered liberty. 
One thing ia certain. The Ohnroh 
ana not lorn more by en appeal to 
principle that she has lost by 
ne wise and Rrnntinn compromises 
of the peat.

Snob associations as the Law pro.
P<mm ere intolerable, and the Pope 
wisely refuse to consider any 
scheme for their modifloallon. [Jo- 
catholic aa thaw aeeoeialione may 

» lo as, they are for too Catholic 
to sait the testa ol M- Clemeooeee 
sod hi» friends ; oonaeqaeally lo 
sagged plane for their modifloation 
would be idle. At the same lime t 
Pope girm the Froeeh Government 
to eedavntnnd that on eertein terms 
an asdaratandiog ia poaaihle. As 
we rend the Encyclical, It dose not 

>m that the Fepecy makes any 
poaaihle demands. All that the 

French State need do is lo arrange 
with the Papmy for a oonoeeeioo to 

Froeeh ohnroh of a similar 
statu to that whies Mr Oiadatou 
allowed to the Irish £borqh el the 
time of it. diemtabllahment. On 
thus terms, it sums, there may be 
religion peau ia Frasu ; il they are 
rotusd, the rmposaihilitiea of th 
dietarbanu anti ..cnti-ii- that may 
follow will rut solely on the Re-

Tbe dmth of Mgr Palroel, Bishop 
of Valve and Salmons, aad of Mgr. 
Moreno. O. 8. A., Bishop af Paste, 
Colombia are eeeoeaeed, Mgr. 
Seeedrey, Bishop of Batiehoo, and 
Mgr. ds Merino, Arohbiehop of Bas 
Domingo, died s little pravtoee- 
ly. The letter had been Arch- 
bishop of flea Domingo from IBM, 
en the esteem for him wag eo greet 
that he waa On see on melon riveted 
Preekteat of the Hopnblio. The re
port ol the dmth of Mgr. tiomu 
Pimente, Bishop ef Mariana, 
Brasil, the only negro mem bar of 
the Cetholie hisraohy.is tales.

Mr A. J. Oimaat, the well known 
.loreksaper, Iodise Head, N. W. T. 
writer i “I bars given Milhera'e Ster 
Nog Headache Powders to eoew of

•tore aimod crying with eevera head 
e and ie lem than Are miaous 

they weal away cored aad emilm|.‘ 
Price ipc- and a$e.

Mi nerd's 
Dandruff.

UHN McLEOD & CO.
Queen Street, Charlottetown,

ROBERT PALMER & CO.
MflmiMalMrNin,

lirsn 4 Mjl r. mu, e l,
9 BAMtBTB â ATTOOTT,nisttrs & AUorutys 

rows Block, Obwlottntown, P.RI

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ifigl Solicitors (or loyal Bank of Caoefla

GEORGETOWN, P. E ISLAND
okMML

The details of the Hdeyelloal are 
ol lem internet than the print 
that It proclaim». The Pope 
foracaa aad related I» advance 
charge that la refusing to rooognlm 
the amoeiatiou ealtaell* he ta eon 
damning la Prenne a system that 
hie Charoh tolerate» ie soma other 
eoaatrie». It I» tree that oa oat
en teal principles there ia no object
ion to ihe am ploy man t of laymen aa 
I ha trustee» el eeelwteetieal pro- 
perry. Ia

Not the least melancholy futnr# 
a this unhappy story ie the fut that 
English sympathy ie generally oe 
the Aeti-ehrietiao aide A* » fast 
the Pope la la erery way the iajar 
ad party, and ia this earn the one* 
for which he ia flgktiag ie the oeuee 
of Obriatendom. The man who rale 
Prune today make no eooeenlmenl 
ol their hatred and contempt for 
Christianity tad its Pounder “ Yoa 

like Jmu Christ,’’ mid M 
to M. Jaaree the other 

day,‘‘who thought be w* going to set 
the world right with hie theories, and 
who only euooeedad in conjuring up 
on era of vioieooa end Mood. " Lme 
violeot in tone, bat eren more ill-, 
amiuting, wu the declaration made 
• few days ago by M. Aristide 
Briaad, Mtmater of Julios 
Hdaeatioe, to a oongrem of teuhere 
at A mi ana, for be told them that the 

tad corns to root ip from the 
minds of Preach children 
cleat faith which had eerved lia 
time ud to replau it with the light 
of Free Thought : “Il lut en flair 
nvte I'idu Chretiaeoe." The Bag» 

pram ia guarai uppramm each 
Iaterwtiag axhihitLou of the at 
tads of Frueh Republicanism 
Christianity, which, did apace p 
mit, we ooeid maltiply ad asm 

the lpeach* of the pr* 
.li.-rv of Praeoe. We have eo 
we hm. with the political policy 

of the* Aatl-ehriaMia at 
They are, for what reason we will 
not require, apparently aaxioaa 
ealtivate friendly relations with 
Great Britain. Were Hngliehmu 
a little more logical, they would eu

Eight members of the episcopate— 
Arehbiehope aad Biehope—together 
with the Abbott of Hiastoflaito, war a 
promut at the Marian j Congre* at 
Emaiadaiin. There were rapraaiat- 
teltvee from eighteen aedow- Ol 
the foreign GOlntrt* Vreuoe met 

Urg*t aambar. la u addrate 
to the Holy Father they mid:

Fire hand red Frueh priante ud 
lay Catboitoa mum Ned at the One- 

H of Fi initial in ft* press thair 
•utiqquta of Mitai attach mut to 
the Holy Pother ud thuk Mm 
eetkaeteelieelly for hit ueyelleal. " 
Hu Holier* mqt tee 
one thuyeg the neagra* for a 
dwpeloh eoeveyiag homage ud the 
other muring the Frueh Oathojiu 
that their efldrom we pnrtioainrlj 
gratefal to him.

A certain major-general ia the 
British Army took a grant interest in 
the subject of rotepeluory education, 
ud woeld frequently pay a visit to 
he village school, which wu Wasted 

neat hie country seat . Ou flay he 
been giving the lade a briel 

•ketch of the Item of some tern ou

m all know the grant Qeorga 
Washington us a general ; perhaps 

alao know lam a general Mow, 
cm a you tell me the difference be» 
tween ‘tuerai Washington end my 

Iff"
•I know, air,” au 

tier at the heck at th,
-•Well, what ia the differenceT 
teak up, my ted, " mid the general. 
"George Washington couldn’t tell 

e lie, w' rhowed th# boy, ia ratit-

• youag-

Nvk’i Oegktt-

1 old poop tn

Rewiving rewntly the Btehop ot 
Ogdeuberg the King of the Belgium 
•poke very irukly oe the Congo 
question. “They my," he remark
ed, "ie Ihe United Btetea that wr 
era creel ud wicked ia the Qoego. 
Von, my Lord know that it it not 

" ‘ T*, aire,' answered the 
Biehop, “ bet th# ohargm i 
oaoaot be an bates listed, ud they 

beard. Ahern wifi ha >i 
d. We have bad a> uy ia 

defan* of the truth ia the U sited 
Slat*. " The Bishop by thie re
ferred to leotar* directed agnteal 
Congo alrooity a lost*, whloh It ia 
believed in Amer toe hue found 
their way over from 6rut Britain. 
The monarch's farther reply

Retry winter I 
>obled with a uaty cough, which 
dicta them all season Let them 

take Dr Weod'i Nonray Flu Syrup 
and he rid of the cough this year.

It waa ia railway carriage, 
consisted of aev

•pool old sentira an. Varions
efforts were uneocceaehtily made by 
the knights of the road to draw their 

apentoa into conversation. At 
length one ot them mid ;—

" Come, tir, I,know you are ou 
of nr. Tell an what you ere traveling

“ Sir, ” answered the old gentle
man, teeing hie interlocutor calmly r 
“ I am traveling in very object km- 
eb and inquisitive company, and 

„ne I the carriage ia full of my sample». "
iaterwtiag. “ Yoa mut my mare. I --------------------------
They are about to attach aa again. Hagyard’a Yellow OU ie a healing 
And bia Majesty reiterated with Lghe, preparatioo, that cor* pain 

hia repudiation oi the| , inflammati* and radacaa ewel- 
ling. A perfect medicine chem.
Price ajc.

New Zmlaod papers ehroaiete Ihel --------------------------
eutb of Very Bar. Dsu Aims Minarri’a Liniment Coras 
Mania, 8 M of Hokitika, la kin
Mveoty-etxth year. The late daw I Distemper, 
wu bora lathe Drown of Dig*, I
Praeoe. | Diner.—What have yu got ?

At the i •aeoratioe of the] 
Oat had ml of St |

Wakm I’ve got catena, liver,
beep’s brain., pig.’ feel------

Dinar.—I don’t want a list of year
anal m

I yee've got to ew.

Ik i tee», writes a
the abaardity of aliowlag this ah- <*>*• Dahlia " Praeeua, " that H. 
eolately irrelevant laot toalfeet their ! *• s Hostage, the wrecked kettle 
j idgmeet of Ike straggle between «kip, eo* the aoutry to Ita too- 
Ohareh and State la Ftuow There atioction a mm of twe miUlom 

England and ia other lie no qnwtioa her# of differaewe Merlieg may well raaaU to ruet-| fee asm; fog 
fora the Raformatioa imwau > agltoulam ud Rjmulam Uetiu a remark ef the Into Tlmaaell 

> laity either «• iadivldaefe or a >r indeed betwou Bomaeiem act to a apauh to
Tu Pope ia thia Maeafaw Hearn el e grant miatiagl whdphm 

to rttmeau to the I matter la flgktiag the battle ol I aeavaeafl aama yeara age to fev-l kb 
1 1. «dam I f- fmri, y, k all.bri* amd temporal aoramlo.e oflChefetoedom. The mwlariat will, ««<> ton eeem of Oathaito Uaivu "

| the Ohareh, m the nom mon. tew I of eoerae. he w the tide ef thr |-,T edwoetiu to Ini and.

McLean&:
O -La  Sit n mm nu ad i OnTflilTly ATZQrfmjm~wTmUÊWt

pewon of ear ehatehwardeu twtity. 
Ia the Mam Oathoilo Ohareh ia 

Imiter elate ef
Ohareh; eo will 
ptury type of
ou au u gud to uy fera of 

are I ligkm bet he ewe. This eon 
Tha* pro-1 qeiho oqataet Item Ihora ehall he l 

• hewwvm have little appli- j Christianity at all eo long m 
to the etete of thing» outeu I lo u Mama ■ Batiks eoher, 
bp the French lew. ■ 

prepoem to btorfa Otoi 
rty to "amoetetiou toga
fekad to eeetormtty with IhalheheaOtuirvaH». 
el ragalatiou af the fora m| tog theism law mmths to

•f *e
Gov era mut to eat prevMI 
tor the feadall,
e anlveratty the afleea 
whau efaaallaaal ayatam 1

tf amt ef earn mm 
ef toe i

of Doors ft Frame», 

and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties

only.
PHLlate. Cheap aftyhiitta 

ww Si.jto >n

&
a little late
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IF WOMEN!

DOAN'S 
KIDNEY 
PILLS
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teU ef I tow’s Kidney _____
1 had used thraeq tartars at the hr*

: w* * earoag aad weU as earn.* !
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